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ntered at i'ekens l'ostofite as second I.li
1iall Matter.

it PER YEAR, INVARIABL Y IN ADVANCI

GARY HIOTT. Manager.
Obituary iotlees aitd tritoute' of respect oo

'wt o-r one iundrei womrd wilbe printed frec
of canry:c. All over that number mnust be paid
'or at tie rite oi one cenat word. Casag tr
scomartI)y raniauseripI. careis of thankh wiu.
fiedor one-half ceit a word.

3' 4I Buy your Red Cross seals early.

WHAT this country needs is more
fresh meat and not so many fresh guys.

M I. ONLY eleven more days until Santa
comes. I)o your Christmas shopping
early.

D)lor,1Auts may not go as far as form-
erly, but their speed le:ves nothing to
b desired.

TI-;e.ditor (of the reenvillNNew

41
says h(! worked se'venty-twvo hours with-
out any Ship. What oi'!

vIi,speculating a.-i to who
x o po the cabinet (if Pre-;ident
Wilson --xep oodrow.

\VE do not believe Santa (laus ought
to corne to see anybody who tries to
p4-11 Chr1istmas withl an X.

COONEI, Rris coming to
'outh Carolina this winter to hunt deer
-not to break the Solid South.

"A J.on for the farmer," says a head-
line in Ed DeCamp's Gaffney Ledger.
We didn't even know the farmer want-
ed a job.

IF we do any Christmas shopping it
looks like we'll have to get an aeroplane
to keep up with the prices. Or perhaps
buyplane would suit better.

A oln;.. STAJco-:n of an )regon town
art;nd r. tatedimp[ }{hu-ld fr thi

)lie o f my r r g, ,; ,

A b.;IC -- h Tii.,I'l ,ThI'M.
iitine-l wov -l bI a n :.Ippropriiat
bri rtt : I m '. -an relat iv*e or

ri mvh e i rin 'i<.keir
ounty, butl now el.swlere.

J1 . \aA ili.;",elitorof the.Jow per
lerahil, was huit.bt wee.k when a
'ord turned o1ve with hinm. Th'llis :;lows
he danger of an editor riding in a Ford,
s II. Hlooker would elucidate.
NEAtLY all the Stand-pat tepublicanr

f any. note having tried to foist V
'Force Bill" upon the South, and failed
lenator Penrose of Pennsylvania is nov
rying his hand at it. lie will fail, too

IT is said that John 1). Archbold, thi
ead millionaire oil Magnate, began lift
with a wage of $1.54) a week. Wondei
thait his pay envelope for his last weel
n earth contained? No, he didn't taki
nyv of it with himt.

Ir some of the newspapers whici
omplain so much about, the "'whiske
vindow" at the exaress oflice woul
antcel some of those big, fat ad cor
racts, maybe those windows would nc
e so well p)atronize~d.
AL!, this talk of using alcohol in aut<

tobiles instead of gasolene may be a
ight in wvet places, but it wvill not g
o the Palmetto state. The machint
,ould be confiscatedl for "'traspoirting
'he Demon.

"PE~AcE~is desired by the common pe<
Ic,'" says a member of the Britis
ouse of commonts. Certainly. Thi
nly people who are in favor of cot
nuing the war are those who are mnal
tg the dollars out of it-andl blood
ollars, at that.

AT oneC minute after midnight Deoceriier 31, the price of The Sentinel willusdt15ernosbci

con wvill bie accepted after that time
lower r'ate. Subscriptions paid befoi
ihat time at the $1 .00 rate will not

.3ffected by the new rate.

'iTHE Intelligeneri, Anadersoin's tmor'
-~~ ' og p~aper, which has beent ini the hant

f a receiver for several months, h;
usp~ended publicaJtioni. There is hard

*1 room in Anderson for e'veni a gtood mor
ng paper when the excellent D~ai
WIail covet's its field so thioroly and wel

ImED CROSS SEAM.s, the money fra
the sales of which isi for thte bienefi t
;hose unfortunates thruou t thite wor
iuff'eriung fronm the Gre'at White P'lagu
suberculosis, are niow on1 sale itt evet
eity, towvn and ihamlet ini the eiviliz<
world. Use themt on all -letteirs mrlhristimas packages which gio thiu tl
ails, thereby giving your mite' for tI
-elief of attfering humanity. Tlhe (0o

a ~ a only one cent for each statmp.
~J ~',~'OuR WExVJr:tY ltilDDLE. -What is

foodi thing to lose?
V ~A bad reputttaitOin.

WEn have a spinster friend
Namedh Miss Matilda Hidds;

She always wears silk gloves
Because she doesn't like the kid

'4'

0Community Loss
tl~as1pr News.
Not the First Methodist church alore,

which he has served with faithfulnessand -ability during the past four years,
-but our entire community is the loser in
the departure from our midst of Rev.
E. T. Hodges Of genial presence, high:deals and splendid christian character,
Mr. Hodges is a man who makes his
influence felt. He is keenly interested
in the welfare of the state and nation,
even as he is in local affairs and, being
a man of sincere convictions, the citi-
zenship of this city is the loser for his
going hence. Mr. Hodges is a clear
thinker, a student of logical mind and
his wide experience with men as well as
with books, makes him a practical
scholar. His optimism, his sense of
humor, his breadth of mind and heart
endeared him to our people, who regret
that his labors among us are ended.
The cordial good wishes of hundreds of
admirers will follow this godly man in
his labors in another field.

Reciprocity
Anderson Daily Mail.
The Daily Mail believes in reciprocity.

Two years ago, when the farmer was
thought to he on the ragged edge of
destruction, a movement was started to
"buy a bale of cotton'' at ten cents a
pound. Many town folks did so. Now
the poor town man, whose wages are
the same. and who is on the raggededge of destruction, needs help It is
now tit) to Mr. Farmer to sell him an-
'other bale of cotton at ten cents.

Greenville Makes 'em Nuts
Greenville News.
The Pickens Sentinel reels off this one

"Somebody in Grenville has just put up
a factory in Greenville to make Yam
Nuts. There are already enough nuts
in Greenville without making any more. "

We believe that much of the raw pro-duct used in the factory comes from
Pickens.

Generally Is Correct
Greenville News.

.The. Pickens Sentinel is quite correct
in saying that a more appropriate nametfor it would be Hearst's un-American.

The Family Division
I'ort Woirth (Tex.) Star-Telegraimi.

Itere is $0li to spend for (1ith,L 5
+ t ldauhitr. 33 on son. 5 2 on
n't.ad pa vet. Ei,4 hant brushed.

i'ardon These Crimson Cheeks
aianug .Journa..

We are Lhankful that Gary Hliott is
st ill V.riLing paragraphs for The 'ickens
Sen Linel.

Now, Jimmy !
Jasper Herald.

Sober or tight
Spell Christmas right--
'Twill keep Gary Hiott
From starting a riot.

Important Notice
On account of the increased cost of

pap~er, type, ink, and everything else
that goes into the making of a news.
papet', The Pickens Sentinel is forced t(
raise its subscription price to $1.50 pl)
year.

'rTh new rate will go into effect Jan
f uary 1, 1917.
I In order to give our old subscriber:
- and friends a chance to remain with u:
t at the old price we will receive renews

and1 new subscriptions from now unti
.January 1 at $1.00 per year. We cai

-not, however, allow anyone to pay mor<
Ithan three years in udvance at the ol
Srate
~'We will b~e glad to have all who cur<
to take advantage of our offer betweel
now and .January 1 and save the differ
ecelC. GARY IoTT, Manager.

iYou don't have to ride the
Pertection Plows to keep then
in the ground andl they nevel

y choke up. Sold by Picken:
Hardware & Grocery Company

numberofc

I.you ever di
iii

We gua
dI it doesr

after yoi
y tents of

d tions, te:

money 1
C out a qu

t today.

'The ReityCI

INUE OLT P I
w :ood oil linhnelt. T"Mt's
ise s;uregt way to stop them.
T best rubbing liniment is

KMUSTARCG
'LINIMENT

Good for the Ailments ofHorses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
joodfor your own A ches,

Pains, Rheumatism, Spraina,Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

Notice of Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that I will

make application to J. B. Newberry,Esq,, Judge of Probate for Pickens
county, in the state of South Carolina,
on the 29th day of December, 1916, at
I o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to make final settle-
ment of the estate of J. H1. Nix, de-
ceased, and obtain discharge as admiin-
i.;trator of m;tid estate.

Administrator.

See the Walter A. Wood Disc
Harrows at Pickens Hardware
& Grocery Company.

360 PICTURES
360 ARTICLES

EACH MONTH
ON ALL NEWS STANDS
f Cents

POPULAR
~MEChANICS

MAGAZZNE

WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDEFRGTAND IT
Al. the Crcat Events in Mechanics,Egineering and Invende.n throughoutthe WVorld, are dex-ribedJ m ,n interest.nw urinner, a;thicvy~-3,~o(d cch niontlx.Shop Notos i i1o

the o r., nn.1 hoor to rno a ise ir t home.
IAmaijur Mochanios 1is.oforin I

wi rI 114n yu j i ol ),votistrwti v toji,lIlowto bujito boat,,. oosoocc(. vae,.te
FOR SALE BY 35,000 NEWS DEALERS

Ask oirdvuhr 0i, how you a c,,Dy: if not ronr.,1oerntto 11sc.,, L.Ind. flend $1.60 (cr so oc. sublcriptio',.
Catooligve of blccaiocal Books freo on requebt.

POPULAR MECHANICS MACAZINE
6 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago

Popular Mechanca offers no preinlumesdoes not Join in "clubbing offers. andvmplQy n9 solLicitora to securs s l646rig;peno

Porter's Pressing Club
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Al.

tering, Etc.
Suits are sent for and delivered wher

promised and the work is done by ar
exp>ert. Work guaranteed.

Sui ts pressed at 25c per suit; eleaningand pressing, 50c suit; dry cleaning, $3suit. Special attention given to ladies
-We appireciate your patronage.
IB. B. PORTER, Proprietor,

At Porter's Barber Shop.
Telephone No.38

ISTAB3LISHED 1723

-Largest Fur Manufacturers in the World
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR

RAW FURS
Spyorfurs to us. We pay all
Write for our price list

453 West 28th St0 NewYork

L..the
ups in apound
best coffee
rank
rantee thant for Luzianne. If
lot prove out on both points
have used the entire con-
one can according to direc-

l1 the grocer you want your
ack and he'll return it with-
est ion. Buy this better coffee
Write for premium catalog.

aiylor Co. New Orleans

COFFE

Just a Few Spet
+ We Have Had Quite a
+> But What We Have I

In the Bucket to
+> December, Jan

You are going to need that coat sui+ pretty a line as we have ever shown, at
4 dines, from $10.00 to $25.00, and we are
4 at some special prices from now till Jan

A complete line of children's, misse
from now till J anuary at some attractiv

Bear in mini that these cloaks and i

canl buy (,o.e to(av for less t han we canl

Wh-n it comeos to boys ' ild menl's
nishings, we are fixed for yoU and fixed

We handie. Ihe best line of. shoes
womni anud childrleni , and Endicott-Joh
off buying all the shoes you need for th
a1 pound and the United States shoehi
where the prices are going.

See us for your needs. Ve are rig
Service" are our middle names.

4 Y1

FOLGE R, Th
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and'

S\oleAents for Walk-Over and ZeiL
Kintc Stores, Chase City Buggies, Mitel
etk Patt er Is.

There were 13,136 bailes of cotton N. 1". Moorn
gineid in Pickens county up to Deceni- and who was
her 1, 1916, against 14,423 bales at the of this count.iame time last year. This is a differ- Mondav. Mr
ence of 1,297 balts in favor of lastyear, -of the countybnt the money received for this year's condition it h
crop is about twice what was received there from A
for last year's. three years al

HOBBS-HENDI
PICK

Don't forget to con
Pickens to do youi

I are always right
is the bi

Don't fail to see the w
Men, Women and Children
Men's Dress Shoes, Men's
kinds of good Shoes.

Underwea)
SHeavy underwear ar

-~ for these cold days.
Suits. Don't forget t
our store.

Men and
We have a big line o:Sselect; from, and even~vanced on many lines t~Qlothingrstillremainth
Dress Goods: Wcar

Piece Goods. All kinds
to the Heavy Flannels,

Ladies' Hats : 9CjI)
S,tood1 valnes, $2.98, $3. 48 adoI 18 Dot

to $1.50.

ials forDeember
Touch of Winter Weather,lxperienced Is Only a Drop
What Is to Come In
iary and February.

t, yet, and don't forget that we have athe old prices, in all wbol serges, popliN;, :. .

going to offer them to iyou,.what we l1f
iary 1. 1917.
s' and ladies' cloaks, from $2.50 to $15.00, to goe prices.

zoat suits wyere bought at the old prices. and youput them b:ck in our stock.
clothing, overcoats, shoes, hats and gent's fur-
tight.
in the world, among theii 1l. C.CGodman's for
nson Company's for men and boys. Don't put
& coming year. With green hides selling at 30c
ig the world, it doesn't take a Solmon to figure 4

ht on the job to stipply you, and "Quality and

>urs truly,

FORNLEY & 0O.
Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialty

:her Shoes, New Hoie Sewing Mchinies, Ironiell Wagons,. (*ritart Overalls. ('all for Butter-

who lives near (.ailoun Rov. Androw Lee lliekenLa preach.it one time cm'; misi for Pa oir Mott at At. Pisgah lastSuwas here on businessj dav. lirothcer I'ien, is one of the veMoore says his section best youngr preachers we have eyis in the best financial lhard. ;oin of our strongestchurcht.as been since he moved' would do \veil to secure him as the!,nderson county twenty- pastor. He is at present in Greenvilldo. on
the

staff
of the

Daily Piedmont.
AN-

~RSON COMPANY
ENS, S. C.
ie to this store when in
shopping. Ow
and the mercha~est to be-had.'

onderful values we are offering in
's Shoes, Ladies' High Kid Boots,Heavy Work Shoes--in fact, all

r and Sweaters
rd Sweaters -just the thingPBoys' and children's Unionhis department when visiting

Boys' Clothing
f men and boys' Clothing to
though the prices have ad-
he usually low prices on ouresame. _ ___

are well prepared to take
e of you in Heavy Winter
of Fancy Dress Goods downFlannelettesand Outings.
mmed Shapes, values up to 8. -Our price now -

rIi inned H ats, worth $4 andI 5i. 00, $1.08. Other

t fail to see these Hats. Va Jnejs and Flowers 25c

NS, s. C.


